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Eric Delve, Billy Fidget is a feckless, foul-mouthed, forty-
something, father of three who spends his life selling fast cars
and seducing even faster women. When he is caught in the back
of an Aston Martin DB7 with the wife of a gangster, he finds
himself in very hot water indeed.With his life disappearing down
the plughole faster than a bullet from a Glock 9mm, he
remembers that once, long ago, he sang in his local church
choir. In dire straits and out of sheer desperation, hard man Billy
Fidget finds himself writing a letter - to God.In this fast moving,
funny and yet wittily poignant book we see the harsh reality of
what happens when the stuff hits the fan. On the surface Billy is
successful - on the inside he harbours dark, dirty secrets. Will he
succeed in conquering his demons or will he be consumed by his
venal appetite for destruction? God only knows.or does he?.
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Absolutely essential go through book. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. You wont truly feel
monotony at at any time of your respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning in the event you question
me).
-- Rober to Lea nnon-- Rober to Lea nnon

This sort of publication is everything and made me seeking forward and much more. Better then never, though i am
quite late in start reading this one. I am easily could possibly get a delight of reading through a created pdf.
-- Q uinton B a listr er i-- Q uinton B a listr er i
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